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cm yoo Am umvnsim
There are several things to managers), 

remember about continuing 6. If you are unable to reach 
your You' should university the fall after high
ask yourself first it you real- school graduation, you might
ly belong in university. Per- choose to work a year or 
haps your aptitudes and abi- two until you can save tho 
Oities reveal that you would money.1 There are large num- 
benefit more by going to a bare of students who do, so 
technological institute, bust- it is not Impossible, 
ness college, teachers college There are probably other 
or some other professional ways to raise cash which this
school. W^ter u u

M you feel you can and Utfr «ever heard of. Dont
should attend university there dismiss anything 
are several ways in which able or Impossible. Try itt If 
you can raise the money re- you can Just manage to get to 
quired1 your first year of university,
1. It your parents have lots 3™ will find out whether QL
of money, you've got it made. it is what you want and
Ask them for it! You may or 3"*» wffl also find that once 
may not agree to pay them that first year is put in It be- 
back. That's between them ®”nee * bit easier to make 
and you. financial ends meet
2. There are many scholat 
ships, bursaries and prises 
offered by universities. There 
are certainly not enough to 
go around, tout many of them 
go unused each year be
cause people don't apply for 
them. It only costs 5 cents to 
mail in an application!
3. You can earn some mon
ey if you get yourself a sum
mer job. The National Em
ployment Service and local 
companies are good places to 
start looking. Don't be dis
couraged toy several rejec-
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affair and if students do not 
participate then a dull spoon- 
to-mouth form of teaching 
evolves. Students will find a 
neti attitude on the part of 
the professor if they partici
pate in the lecture processes.

Courses that offer no stim
ulation or challenge to the 
students soon become known 
as “bird courses" or “pass 
courses”. Students who seek 
the easy way out by enrolling 
in these courses are robbing 

“"I themselves of the benefits of 
a real education.

The old saying that what 
you put into your 
what you'll get out of it is es
pecially applicable to univer
sity studies.

A student is wasting his 
time and money if he is a 
parasite and blindly follows 
someone else’s path of leam-
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forgotten or sim-
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Stim
ulation

The type of stimulation a 
- student receives from a course 

will most definitely depend 
upon which course is chosen, 
which professor is giving the 

and what attitudes thecourse
student has when he entersFor ex

student 
conduct 
its area, 
al pre
cise of 
nrnent. 
student 
îat stu- 
r collec- 
re group 
iroblems
n. They 
(h it is 
interest 

iter con- 
is also 
interest 

elf as an 
f the to 
his way, 

propose 
the stu- 

ective in

the course.
Too often the student sits

4. Under the Canada Stu
dent Loans Plan you can bor
row up to $1,000 per year, in
terest-free, Repayment does 
not begin until 6 months af
ter you graduate. For further 
information contact: The Hon 
W. R Duffle, Minister of 
Youth end Welfare, Freder
icton, N. B.
6. It is possible to take out 
a regular bank loan tp pay 
for at least part of your ex 
peneee. See your local bank
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SYNDICALISM You won’t get a scholarship work Is

(from page 2)

ifalism stems from a basic re
jection of this philosophy. In 
its search for a new philoso
phy or student ideology, a 

definition of the student

istruction 
m begins 
! student, 
lities the
itudent is new
imer. He is offered. Because students
e masses share certain common experi-
his pro- ences it is possible to describe

s do not the student world as an orig- There are plenty of univer-
pment of inal and autonomous group- gities in the Atlantic area.
l but only ing defined by function, that you should think about going
rmal cur- is, intellectual labour. to one

Thus, the student hunself is know anything about them,
a young intellectual worker, you say. Here a—, the clues!
placed as a worker in the You should write to: 
main-stream of the communi- The Registrar,
ty. He is an active and re- a Brand University,
sponsible citizen with a def- City,
inite social role. Province.

According to the University The possible universities
of Montreal’s Serge Joyal, in 
a peper he presented to the 
founding conference of the 
Union Generale des Etudiants 
du Quebec (UGEQ) “student | 
syndicalism defends the eco
nomic and social interests of 
the students; it helps him to
understand the solidarity of of young intellectual worker, 
all segments of society, be 
they intellectual workers or 
manual workers; it is the di
rection force towards the so
cialization of the student; It 
integrates him with the na
tion by giving him the status markin of society”.

if you don’t apply.
■

ing.
Students have to think for 

themselves and not merely re
flect the opinions of profes- 

and teachers. The deci
sion is yours.

The extra-curricular activi
ties a student takes part in 
provide for the individual an 
opportunity to express his 
ideas as well as any inate 
talents he may possess. Extra
curricular activities allow the 
students to gain enjoyment 
and personal achievement as 
well.

A student must not get in
volved in any more than two 
major extra-curricular activi
ties. Too often freshmen and 
even upperclassmen allow 
outside interests to take pri
ority over academic work. 
Now you know why we have 
such a high failure rate.

College life gives one am
ple opportunity to step out 
and enjoy a carefree social 
life — but plan a permanent

sity, Halifax, N.S.
Mount St. Bernard Univer-

Universite de Moncton, 
Moncton, N. B. (French).

Mount Allison University, 
Sackville, N. B.

University of New Bruns
wick, Fredericton, N. B.

Saint Thomas University, 
Fredericton, N.B.

Last clues:
Apply tor a scholarship — 

There's always some chance 
of getting

Memorial University, St. 
Johns, Newfoundland.

Saint Dunstan’s University, 
Charlottetown, P.E.I.

Saint Francis Xavier Uni
versity, Antigonigh, N. S.

Acadia University, Wolf- 
ville, N. S.

Dalhousie University, Hali
fax, N. S.

King's College,
N. S.

Saint Mary’s University, 
Halifax, NS.

Mount St. Vincent Univer-

sors
of them! You don’t

>t trained 
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y respon-
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and thus of a fully participat
ing, active, responsible citi
zen; it transforms the Intel
lectual conditions of the 
students’ task so that the 
school is no longer on the

____________ent syndic- stay.
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